There is currently a large amount of evidence showing that phonological information influences performance in various paradigms used to investigate printed-word perception. Perhaps the clearest evidence for early constraints of phonology in visual word recognition comes from priming studies using visual masking procedures and very brief prime-presentation durations (e.g., Ferrand & Grainger, 1992; Humphreys, Evett, & Taylor, 1982; Lukatela & Turvey, 1994; Perfetti, Bell, & Delaney, 1988) . One important question concerning phonological coding in visual word recognition is whether or not it is optional (i.e., under strategic control). To address the question of strategic control in visual word recognition, experimental psychologists often manipulate the degree to which nonword stimuli resemble real words (nonword lexicality) in the lexical decision task (e.g., Stone & Van Orden, 1993) .
With respect to masked pseudohomophone priming effects in the lexical decision task, Ferrand and Grainger (1992) demonstrated that adding pseudohomophones to the nonword targets did not influence the priming effect obtained with word targets. On the other hand, Grainger and Ferrand (1994) demonstrated that phonological priming effects obtained with homophone primes in the lexical decision task are sensitive to the presence of pseudohomophones among the nonword targets. This study examined the effects of orthographically related high-frequency primes that were homophones of low-frequency target words (e.g., real-REEL). Facilitatory priming effects were obtained relative to unrelated primes in the absence of pseudohomophone foils, whereas inhibitory effects were obtained in the presence of pseudohomophone foils. 1 Thus, although the effects of pseudohomophone primes appear to reflect automatic processing in visual word recognition, homophone priming appears subject to strategic control. This is a rather uncomfortable conclusion in view of the fact that, in the masked priming paradigm, participants are generally unable to indicate whether the prime was a pseudohomophone or a homophone of the target. Clearly, these results pose a dilemma with respect to the automatic or strategic nature of phonological coding in visual word recognition.
The present experiment provides a systematic investigation of list composition effects on pseudohomophone and homophone priming. In the Grainger and Ferrand (1994) study, all the targets were homophones; in the Ferrand and Grainger (1992) study, only some of the targets were homophones. Thus, the differential sensitivity of homophone and pseudohomophone priming to the presence of pseudohomophone foils might have arisen because strategic control of phonological coding only occurs with a high percentage of homophones among the word targets. Alternatively, the different influence of nonword context on pseudohomophone and homophone priming effects can be accommodated within the theoretical framework to be described briefly below.
A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK FOR INTERPRETING LIST COMPOSITION EFFECTS IN LEXICAL DECISION
In a recent paper, Grainger and Jacobs (1996) claimed that participants have control over the type of information they use to generate a response in the lexical decision
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task. These authors proposed that a positive lexical decision response can be triggered on the basis of (1) unit activity of whole-word representations or (2) the summed activity of all word units (i.e., global lexical activity). Grainger and Jacobs refer to the response criterion set on unit activity as the M criterion and refer to the criterion set on summed activity as ∑ (note that their analysis was limited to orthographic information as implemented in the original interactive activation model of McClelland & Rumelhart, 1981) . Here, we distinguish between a criterion set on unit activity in an orthographic lexicon (O-M) and a criterion set on unit activity in a phonological lexicon (P-M) in a bimodal interactive activation model (see Grainger & Ferrand, 1994; Ziegler & Jacobs, 1995) . In this case, summed lexical activity refers to the total activity in both orthographic and phonological word units.
It is hypothesized that the type of nonword used in a lexical decision task will affect the degree to which the phonological M criterion (P-M) and the ∑ criterion can be used in generating a positive lexical decision response. More specifically, it is hypothesized that the presence of pseudohomophone foils (e.g., BEEST) will force participants to abandon use of the P-M criterion, since this will provoke too many false positive responses to such stimuli. Furthermore, since pseudohomophones generate higher levels of global lexical activity than do nonhomophonic nonwords (due to the extra activity in the phonological lexicon), their presence will discourage use of the ∑ criterion. On the other hand, the presence of orthographically illegal nonwords (e.g., TSDEE) should encourage participants to use the ∑ criterion, since such nonwords can be easily discriminated from words on the basis of summed lexical activity. In the model, the decreased use of the ∑ criterion explains the typical increase in RT and error rate to word stimuli that occur with increases in nonword foil lexicality (e.g., Stone & Van Orden, 1993) .
Two points are critical with respect to our predictions concerning variations in pseudohomophone and homophone priming effects as a function of nonword context. First, both pseudohomophone and homophone primes are phonologically identical to their corresponding targets. They differ in terms of their lexical status and, therefore, in terms of the amount of lexical inhibition they generate (i.e., mutual inhibition among word units in an interactive activation model). In the present theoretical framework, inhibitory effects between whole-word orthographic representations are maximal with high-frequency orthographically related word primes (the homophone primes in the present experiment). Pseudohomophone primes also generate some orthographic inhibition (to the extent that they activate whole-word orthographic units other than the target word), but this will be considered negligible for the present purposes. Second, facilitatory effects of phonological priming are hypothesized to be strongest with readout from the P-M criterion. Inhibitory effects of orthographic priming are hypothesized to be strongest with readout from the O-M criterion. 2 Table 1 summarizes the qualitative predictions of the bimodal multiple readout model. Both pseudohomophone and homophone primes generate the same level of phonological facilitation, and this ought to be maximal with readout from the P-M criterion. On the other hand, effects of orthographic inhibition are considered negligible with pseudohomophone primes and maximal with homophone primes when readout is from the O-M criterion. Summing the positive and negative effects of homophone primes, the model predicts a null effect of homophone priming with illegal nonwords, a facilitatory effect with legal nonwords, and an inhibitory effect with pseudohomophone primes. The results of Grainger and Ferrand (1994) provide support for the last two predictions. However, as noted above, the pattern of effects obtained by Grainger and Ferrand might be the result of the type of target word tested (homophone or not). The present experiment used the same set of target words (all homophones) in the different priming conditions.
METHOD Participants
Seventy-two psychology students at René Descartes University, Paris, took part in the experiment for course credit. The participants were randomly assigned to one of three groups (legal nonword, pseudohomophone, and illegal nonword). All were native speakers of French, with normal or corrected-to-normal vision.
Stimuli and Design
Thirty four-to five-letter French heterographic homophone mates with contrasting frequencies were selected (e.g., FOIS-FOIE). The lowfrequency member served as target word (average frequency of 25 occurrences per million; Trésor de la Langue Française, 1971) . Three types of prime were selected for each target: (1) the high-frequency homophone mate (average frequency of 467 occurrences per million), (2) nonword primes that were homophonic with and orthographically related to the target (e.g., foit-FOIE), and (3) word primes (matched in frequency to Category 1) that were unrelated to the target (e.g., avec-FOIE). Each prime had the same length as the corresponding target, and none of the prime-target pairs were semantically related in any transparent way. Prime-target pairs were rotated across the priming conditions across different participants such that no participant saw any single prime or target more than once, but each participant received all three priming conditions. Three sets of 30 nonword foils were generated, one for each of the nonword lexicality conditions. One group of participants received only pronounceable (nonhomophonic) legal non- Pseudohomophone status was evaluated using the procedure of Stone and Van Orden (1993) . Finally, the third group of participants received illegal nonword targets constructed by permuting the letters of the legal nonwords, so that the resulting letter strings violated French orthography and were difficult to pronounce. Each of the three groups received the same set of word targets. Priming condition (within participants) was crossed with type of nonword (between participants) in a 3 ϫ 3 design. All nonword targets were four to five letters long and were preceded by three types of prime. For the legal nonword group and the pseudohomophone group, one third of the nonword targets were primed by a nonword that was homophonic with and orthographically related to the target (e.g., nart-NARE), one third were preceded by orthographically related nonhomophonic nonword primes (e.g., fape-FIPE), and one third were preceded by unrelated nonword primes (e.g., prue-CLON). For the illegal nonword targets, primes were identical (e.g., rnae-RNAE), orthographically related (e.g., rfae-RNAE), or unrelated (e.g., dsta-RNAE).
Procedure
Stimuli were presented in isolation on the center of the display screen of a personal computer with a 70-Hz refresh rate. The items appeared on the screen as white characters on dark background. Each character (in uppercase) covered approximately 0.38°of visual angle from a viewing distance of 60 cm. Thus, a four-letter word subtended about 1.53°o f visual angle. The masked prime procedure with the lexical decision task used in the experiments of Segui and Grainger (1990) was adopted here. Each trial consisted of the following sequence of three stimuli: First, a forward mask consisting of a row of four or five hash marks (depending on the length of the prime/target) was presented for 500 msec, followed immediately by the prime stimulus in lowercase letters for 57 msec, followed immediately by the target stimulus in uppercase letters, both presented in the same screen location as the mask. The target remained on the screen until the participants responded. Primes were always presented in lowercase and targets in uppercase in order to minimize physical overlap with orthographically related pairs. The participants were instructed to respond as rapidly and as accurately as possible whether or not the letter string in uppercase that remained on the screen was a French word. The existence of a prime stimulus was not mentioned. The participants responded "yes" by pressing one of the two response buttons with the forefinger of the preferred hand and "no" by pressing the other response button with the forefinger of the nonpreferred hand. The next sequence followed after a 1-sec delay. Reaction times (RTs), measured from target onset until the participants' response, were accurate to the nearest millisecond. Stimulus presentation was randomized, with a different order for each participant.
RESULTS
Mean correct positive lexical decision latencies and percentage of errors are given in Table 2 for the different experimental conditions. The raw data were log-transformed before statistical analysis, and no cutoffs were applied. 3 An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed, with priming condition (homophone, pseudohomophone, or unrelated) and type of nonword (illegal, legal, or pseudohomophone) entered as main factors. F values are reported by participant (F1) and by item (F2).
In the ANOVA performed on RTs, there were significant main effects of priming condition [F1 (2,42) 
DISCUSSION
The results of the present experiment can be summarized as follows: When primes are pseudohomophones of low-frequency target words, facilitatory effects are obtained, relative to unrelated controls. These effects are independent of the type of nonword inserted as foils in the experimental lists. On the other hand, when primes are high-frequency homophones of the target, very different priming effects are obtained as a function of the type of nonword foil: Facilitatory effects are obtained in the presence of orthographically legal pronounceable nonwords, inhibitory effects are obtained when the nonwords include pseudohomophones, and null effects are obtained when illegal nonwords are present.
The present results show a clear dissociation in the effects of nonword foils on masked phonological priming with pseudohomophone and homophone primes, thus confirming our prior work (Ferrand & Grainger, 1992; Grainger & Ferrand, 1994) . This dissociation was obtained using the same set of target words (all homophones), thus allowing us to reject an interpretation of the absence of nonword context effects on pseudohomophone priming in our 1992 experiment in terms of the lower percentage of homophone targets used. It appears that the lexical status of the phonologically related prime determines the pattern of priming effects obtained as a function of nonword context in the lexical decision task.
LIST CONTEXT EFFECTS ON PHONOLOGICAL PRIMING
List context effects in lexical decision have generally been taken as evidence that participants have some form of strategic control over the way they perform this task. This strategic control can be expressed in terms of pathway selection processes in boxology models. Thus, for example, in order to account for their observation that phonological inconsistency effects disappear when pseudohomophones are added to the experimental lists, Pugh, Rexer, and Katz (1994) concluded that the assembled phonology route is disabled in the presence of pseudohomophone foils in the lexical decision task. This position cannot account for the pseudohomophone priming effects obtained in the presence of pseudohomophone foils in the present experiment, since pseudohomophone priming effects must necessarily arise via assembled phonology.
Alternatively, it may be hypothesized that strategic control reflects adjustments of task-specific response criteria. The critical difference with respect to pathway selection models is that strategic control does not affect the type of information computed during visual word recognition, but rather it affects what is done with information that is automatically computed. Thus, it was hypothesized that three different criteria for a positive lexical decision response were operational in the present experiment: one criterion set on unit activity in an orthographic lexicon (O-M), one set on unit activity in a phonological lexicon (P-M), and one set on total lexical activity in both lexica (∑). Table 1 summarizes the predictions generated from this theoretical framework, which we tested in the present experiment. All of the main predictions were supported by the experimental data.
Another example of list composition effects on masked phonological priming has been provided by Verstaen, Humphreys, Olson, and d'Ydewalle (1995) . These authors observed that, when only homophone targets were used in Perfetti et al.'s (1988) backward masking paradigm, orthographic but not phonological priming effects were obtained. With nonhomophones inserted among the targets, the phonological priming effect reappeared (for both the homophone and nonhomophone targets). The authors suggested that homophone targets encourage subjects to use a visual (orthographic) rather than a phonological identification strategy, since a phonological representation does not discriminate between the two spellings of a homophone target (necessary for a correct perceptual identification response). In the present theoretical framework, this implies increased readout from the orthographic lexicon (O-M criterion) with homophone targets. The fact that phonological priming occurs with homophone targets when participants first receive nonhomophones in the experimental list (i.e., are encouraged to use the P-M criterion) suggests that readout from the phonological lexicon can lead to successful homophone identification. Letterlevel information could be used to complete the ambiguous orthographic information made available upon identification of a phonological form.
In conclusion, the present study suggests that phonological information is always generated from a pronounceable string of letters, independent of list context. List context influences the criteria that participants adopt for responding in the lexical decision task. Priming effects will depend on whether these response criteria are sensitive to the informational overlap between prime and target.
